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Everywoman
Obstetrics, Gynaecology and Women's Health
Publisher's Note: Products purchased from 3rd Party sellers are not guaranteed by the Publisher for quality, authenticity, or
access to any online entitlements included with the product. Wolters Kluwers is dedicated to providing quality content. This
is a reprint of the Seventh Edition, corrected to address typographical errors identified by reviewers. Blueprints Obstetrics &
Gynecology - Clinical high-yield content covers what you need to know for the USMLE, shelf exam, and your Obstetrics &
Gynecology rotation!

Seeing Red
The Gyne's Guide for College Women is the essential guidebook for all girls going to college. Written from the perspective of
a gynecologist, the facts, tips, and suggestions about how to be healthy, safe, and happy in college are explained in detail.
This guidebook goes beyond the medical facts to encourage women to think about their personal values, to set their
standards high, and to make lifestyle choices consistent with the best woman they can be. The Gyne's Guide is the first step
to getting prepared for a fabulous college experience, and a must-have on every graduate's list.

Tokology
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Revised and updated edition of a reference guide first published in 1971. Discusses topics such as pregnancy, childbirth,
breast-feeding, the menopause, sexuality and fertility. Copiously illustrated. Includes a glossary, suggestions for further
reading and an index. The author is former associate professor of obstetrics and gynaecology at the University of Sydney.
His other publications include 'Everygirl' and 'Everyman'.

Every Man
Foreword by Ian Wilkinson Foreword by Denis Gizzi Foreword by Kath Wynne-Jones Preface About the author
Dysmenorrhoea Premenstrual syndrome Menstrual migraine Dyspareunia Pelvic pain Vaginal dryness Vulvodynia
Management of vaginal discharge in primary care Pelvic inflammatory disease Dysfunctional uterine bleeding
Postmenopausal bleeding Postcoital bleeding Intermenstrual bleeding Genital prolapse Pessary service in NHS Oldham
Infertility Female urinary incontinence Urinary retention: a primary care emergency Endometriosis Menopause Polycystic
ovarian syndrome Uterine fibroids Endometrial cancer Ovarian cancer Colposcopy Index.

Everywoman
Everygirl, a well-established best seller, provides reassuring advice about the mysteries and problems of growing up. The
new fourth edition addresses current personal and social issues that concern young women.Â It includes extensive new
material on eating disorders, drugs, sexually transmitted diseases, sexual assault, psychological problems and maintaining
a healthy diet.

The Lady's Handbook for Her Mysterious Illness
Pick up the book that everyone is talking about: today's most invaluable resource guide for every woman who needs more
time to talk with her doctor. Dr. Mary Jane Minkin, a gynecologist in practice for more than 25 years, has written the most
up-to-date and readily accessible guide available for women wanting to know more than just what their hurried doctor's
visit allows. This guide includes explanations of how exactly the body works, problems that may arise, and comprehensive
solutions for women of all ages who are concerned with their reproductive health. ?An outstanding book. . . . The authors
write clearly and as though speaking directly to patients. Information is practical, based on current research, and never
demeaning to women. . . . Essential.”?Choice ?A wonderful book about women's health issues of crucial importance to us
all, particularly the young. While extremely informative, it is written with candor, wisdom, humor, and love. Perfect for my
teenage daughter.”?Valerie Harper
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Blueprints Obstetrics & Gynecology
This book clearly elucidates many of the key issues found in the disparate literature on sex-based differences in health and
illness. It provides primary care clinicians with a practical, up-to-date source of information that can lead to optimal,
targeted care for women. Among the topics examined in this comprehensive volume are treating and preventing
osteoporosis, diabetes, cervical cancer, eating disorders, and more.

Gynaecology in Primary Care
Women and Health is a comprehensive reference that addresses health issues affecting women of all ages — from
adolescence through maturity. It goes far beyond other books on this topic, which concentrate only on reproductive health,
and has a truly international perspective. It covers key issues ranging from osteoporosis to breast cancer and other cancers,
domestic violence, sexually transmitted diseases, occupational hazards, eating disorders, heart disease and other chronic
illnesses, substance abuse, and societal and behavioral influences on health. In this second edition of Women and Health,
chapters thoughtfully explore the current state of women’s health and health care, including the influences of sex and
gender on the occurrence of a wide variety of diseases and conditions. All chapters have been extensively updated and
emphasize the epidemiology of the condition — the etiology, occurrence, primary and secondary prevention (screening),
risk factors, surveillance, changing trends over time, and critical analysis of the diagnostic and treatment options and
controversies. Treatment sections in each chapter have been expanded to create a stronger dialogue between
epidemiologists and women's health practitioners. Saves researchers and clinicians time in quickly accessing the very latest
details on a broad range of women’s health issues, as opposed to searching through thousands of journal articles Provides a
common language for epidemiologists, public health practitioners, and women’s health specialists to discuss the behavioral,
cultural, and biological determinants of women’s health Researchers and medical specialists will learn how the genderspecific risks and features of one organ system’s diseases affect the health of other organ systems For example: Hormone
replacement therapy used to treat imbalance within the endocrine system is also being used to prevent and treat
cardiovascular disease; Drugs developed for type 2 diabetes are now being used in chemoprevention Orients the nongerontologist about the importance of considering the entire life cycle of women within research designs and treatment
plans Professors teaching courses in women’s health will use slides and additional materials to structure lectures/courses;
students will use slides as a unique resource to study for exams

Women's knowledge
Covers disorders such as anemia, hypertension, stroke, cholesterol, heart disease, gynecological disesase, alcoholism, and
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other illnesses that are of concern to women of African descent.

Contemporary Gynecologic Practice
The most female parts of a woman's anatomy are still shrouded in mystery, ignorance and misinformation. The V Book is
the first book to frankly and thoroughly explain basic anatomy, analyse lifestyle issues and provide a guide to common
health and sexual problems and how to avoid them.

Stop Endometriosis and Pelvic Pain
NOW A NETFLIX ORIGINAL SERIES • #1 NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLER With a career, a boyfriend, and a loving family, Piper
Kerman barely resembles the reckless young woman who delivered a suitcase of drug money ten years before. But that
past has caught up with her. Convicted and sentenced to fifteen months at the infamous federal correctional facility in
Danbury, Connecticut, the well-heeled Smith College alumna is now inmate #11187–424—one of the millions of people who
disappear “down the rabbit hole” of the American penal system. From her first strip search to her final release, Kerman
learns to navigate this strange world with its strictly enforced codes of behavior and arbitrary rules. She meets women from
all walks of life, who surprise her with small tokens of generosity, hard words of wisdom, and simple acts of acceptance.
Heartbreaking, hilarious, and at times enraging, Kerman’s story offers a rare look into the lives of women in prison—why it
is we lock so many away and what happens to them when they’re there. Praise for Orange Is the New Black “Fascinating . .
. The true subject of this unforgettable book is female bonding and the ties that even bars can’t unbind.”—People (four
stars) “I loved this book. It’s a story rich with humor, pathos, and redemption. What I did not expect from this memoir was
the affection, compassion, and even reverence that Piper Kerman demonstrates for all the women she encountered while
she was locked away in jail. I will never forget it.”—Elizabeth Gilbert, author of Eat, Pray, Love “This book is impossible to
put down because [Kerman] could be you. Or your best friend. Or your daughter.”—Los Angeles Times “Moving . . .
transcends the memoir genre’s usual self-centeredness to explore how human beings can always surprise you.”—USA
Today “It’s a compelling awakening, and a harrowing one—both for the reader and for Kerman.”—Newsweek.com Look for
special features inside. Join the Random House Reader’s Circle for author chats and more.

Everywoman
Around 100 common clinical problems feature in quick-read cases, alongside evidence-based recommendations and current
guidelines.
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My Secret Garden
In The Queen V, the beloved OB-GYN, celebrity doctor, and star of Bravo's Married to Medicine reveals the twelve principles
behind a happy and healthy vaginaand other lady parts. After twenty years of private obstetrics and gynecological practice,
there’s nothing Dr. Jackie Walters hasn’t seen. And now, in her new book, the widely-adored OB-GYN invites you to put your
feet in the stirrups and investigate. Whether she’s covering libido, contraceptives, labiaplasty, or fertility, Dr. Jackie
educates readers with her characteristic grace and pragmatism. Both funny and informative, she brings you on a quest
through the female reproductive system—answering all the burning (and itching, and smelling) questions you’ve always
been afraid to ask. Dr. Jackie knows that every woman is different, and she’s designed a reading experience that’s tailormade for each individual. After taking a fun quiz to uncover your own vaginal personality (V.P.), you'll embark upon an eyeopening journey of self-discovery. Are you a Mary Jane, a Sanctified Snatch, or a Notorious V.A.G.? What’s the shape of your
vaginal flower—rosebud, tulip, or carnation? Dr. Jackie reveals the answer and doles out advice so personal you’ll feel like
you’re in the office talking to her. For every time you've been draped in a paper gown and too embarrassed to ask that
question, Dr. Jackie has you covered. Her book is a woman's guide to self-awareness that will educate, entertain, and
empower others to achieve vaginal liberation. It's a must-read for anyone who owns (or loves) a vagina.

A Woman's Guide to Sexual Health
Office Gynecology
Looks at the causes, myths, diagnosis, and treatment options for endometriosis and pelvic pain.

Everygirl
The definitive voice in women's health and gynaecological study with over TWO MILLION COPIES sold worldwide.
'Everywoman deals sensitively and thoroughly with every physical and psychological aspect of internal female
development' VOGUE Everywoman is the essential manual to women's health. This book will provide you with the
knowledge to ask questions and make empowered decisions about your own wellbeing. A leading pioneer in gynaecology,
Derek Llewellyn-Jones' balanced and clear-cut advice provides medical guidance and a comprehensive exploration of
women's sexuality. Everywoman will educate you on: · Adolescence and sexual development · Birth control and family
planning · Pregnancy and labour · Postpartum care Newly revised with up-to-date information, Everywoman is a
gynaecological guide for life for the twenty-first century women.
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Women and Health
A woman is obviously different from a man. The anatomical difference is clear but, as well, women have different
perception of many experiences, although how much this is due to prevailing cultural attitudes and how much to gender
difference is not clear. The structural differences are apparent at once, particularly in the development of a woman's
breasts. Among Western communities, the breast has a unique sexual symbolism, and even if fashion diminishes it
rotundity, the hemispherical mammary glands are a potent attraction for the male eye. In communities where breasts are
habitually exposed, they have little sexual connotation, being considered for what they are - a source of nourishment for
the infant. One thing distinguishes women from men, and that is the ability to conceive and give birth. The term abortion is
therefore not new to women. However, many people seem to be unaware of the physical and psychological side effects that
an abortion procedure has on women (and even men); it can take someone years to fully recover from this traumatic event.
A study of induced abortions in Ontario compared over 40,000 women who had undergone induced abortions to a similar
number of women who hadn't. Three months after the abortion, women were found to have a more than four times higher
rate of hospitalizations due to infections and a five times higher rate of "surgical events." Septic shock is a serious
complication of infection. Factors that can contribute to the onset of sepsis include an incomplete abortion and bacteria
introduced into the uterus during an abortion. Sepsis occurs when an infection enters the blood stream, and can lead to a
dramatic drop in blood pressure and heart, respiratory, or organ failure. This life-threatening complication is responsible for
30 percent of abortion-related deaths. As a measure to curb this menace, this book explicitly discusses all about this
disorder including its preventive measures. It is hoped that the reader will benefit greatly from this. Tags: abortion, abortion
pill, abortion clinic, abortion clinics, abortion clinics near me, ru486, abortion cost, medical abortion, abortion information,
abortion procedure, where to get abortion pill, termination of pregnancy, where can i get the abortion pill, abortion
methods, abortion prices, medical abortion pill, abortion pill over the counter, surgical abortion, abortion options, abortion
tablets, types of abortion, abortion pill cost, safe abortion, early abortion pill, pregnancy termination pill, ru486 pill, early
abortion, safe abortion pills, second trimester abortion, effects of abortion, abortion process, what is an abortion, blood
infection, when to take a pregnancy test, septic shock, sepsis, sepsis symptoms, sepsis infection, septic shock treatment,
sepsis treatment, signs of sepsis, signs of sepsis, sepsis criteria, what causes sepsis, sepsis guidelines, septic shock
symptoms, signs and symptoms of sepsis, sepsis causes, sepsis prognosis, sepsis diagnosis, blood infection symptoms,
severe sepsis, septicemia symptoms, what causes septic shock, septic shock prognosis, sepsis syndrome, sepsis symptoms
in elderly, septicemia treatment, sepsis disease.

Safe Abortion
Gynecology is frequently changing due to extensive implementation of high technology in both, the diagnosis and
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management of gynecologic problems. General gynecologists, gynecologic endocrinologists, infertility specialists,
gynecologic endoscopists, and gynecologic oncologists will find attractive, new information in this book.

Medical Bondage
One of the most successful books ever published on women's health, Everywoman is the essential guide for women who
want to learn more about their bodies and their health. Written in a sensible and straightforward way, it provides the
medical and gynaecological facts as well as the social aspects of women's sexuality and wellbeing. This groundbreaking
book has again been revised and updated to meet the needs of women of all ages.

Understanding Your Body
Stockham, a physician concerned with the condition of women's health and with women's ignorance about their bodies,
talks about female physiology, female-specific diseases, and the life style best suited to promoting their health.

Abnormal Pap Smears
Natural Healing in Gynecology
The Groundbreaking Guide Every Woman Needs With The V Book, women will learn everything they need to know about the
basics of vulvovaginal—or “V”–health, an essential yet often overlooked area of women’s health. Dr. Elizabeth G. Stewart,
the nation’s foremost expert in vulvovaginal care and sexual-pain disorders, answers the questions about the all too
common “V” ailments that women are embarrassed to discuss even with their doctors. Drawing upon the latest medical
research and two decades of experience treating thousands of women in her specialized gynecological practice, Dr. Stewart
has compiled a wealth of information and advice. This comprehensive and authoritative guide for women of all ages
includes: • How your vulvovaginal concerns change throughout the life cycle, from your teens through menopause and
beyond • How to pick a good gynecologist, and how to ask the right questions • Dos and don’ts of V hygiene—and why
sometimes less is better • The safest use of tampons, pads, and pantiliners • How to handle common symptoms, such as
redness, itching, dryness, and discharge • Which medical tests you should insist upon from your doctor • Tips for safe and
pleasurable sex, and what to do when sexual intercourse is painful • The latest research on vulvodynia, the vaginal pain
syndrome that won’t go away • Diagnosing and treating yeast infections, allergies, and other ailments • What to do if your
doctor detects cancer or precancer cells And much, much more
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The Queen V
A fully revised and updated edition of the definitive account of the causes, prevention and treatment of miscarriage One in
four pregnancies ends in miscarriage - it is the most common complication of pregnancy and also one of the least
understood. Professor Lesley Regan is the first woman to hold a chair on obstetrics and gynaecology in the country and for
the past decade she has worked to establish the biggest miscarriage clinic in the world. This book gives up-to-date
information on the many causes of miscarriage and the latest treatments available. It covers the chances of a successful
pregnancy, how to prepare for and cope with the next pregnancy, infertility, and gives answers to the most commonly
asked questions on the subject of miscarriage. Revised and updated to take account of the latest developments in the study
of miscarriage, this book is the book everyone who has ever suffered a miscarriage will need.

Everywoman
The #1 New York Times–bestselling author’s “groundbreaking” work on women’s sexual fantasies (Publishers Weekly). First
published in 1973, My Secret Garden ignited a firestorm of reactions across the nation—from outrage to enthusiastic
support. Collected from detailed personal interviews with hundreds of women from diverse backgrounds, this book presents
a bracingly honest account of women’s inner sexual fantasy lives. In its time, this book shattered taboos and opened up a
conversation about the landscape of feminine desire in a way that was unprecedented. Today, My Secret Garden remains
one of the most iconic works of feminist literature of our time—and is still relevant to millions of women throughout the
world. “The author whose books about gender politics helped redefine American women’s sexuality.” —The New York Times

The African American Woman's Health Book
Abortion with Septic Shock
A world-renowned women’s health expert reveals a bold, practical, and data-driven handbook for menstrual periods that
provides an easy-to-navigate roadmap for improving your reproductive health—and your everyday quality of life. We’ve
been lied to about periods. PMS, cramping, bloating, migraines, irritability, and anxiety may be extremely common, but
contrary to popular belief, they aren’t normal. And they certainly aren’t “just part of being a woman,” despite the fact that
this is what we’ve been told time and time again—by friends, family, and even doctors. After dedicating her entire clinical
career to deconstructing the menstrual cycle, women’s health expert Kirsten Karchmer knows better. During her more than
twenty years of research and treating thousands of patients, Karchmer found that most period problems women
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experience—even the most painful ones—are totally correctable and more surprisingly reflective of overall health and
fertility. In this forthright, spirited, and all-encompassing guide, Karchmer draws on her decades’ worth of experience as a
women’s health expert to break down the myths so many women have been led to believe about their periods. For the
more than 82 million women in the world who suffer from menstrual conditions, Seeing Red explains the importance of a
healthy menstrual cycle (and how to achieve it) and why it is important to the women’s movement. Menstrual cycles are
not a curse, but an instrument providing women with one of the most valuable, regularly occurring, and free diagnostic
tools they have, giving them access to unprecedented health and power.

The V Book
Suggests herbal treatments for menopause, vaginal infections, and menstrual ailments, and explains why natural healding
is superior to modern medical practices

Everywoman and Her Body
"Soon after she recovered from a major heart attack, public relations specialist Carolyn Thomas turned her talents to
learning and blogging about heart disease in women--and, now, to writing a book based on her extensive knowledge of
heart disease in women and her own experience and the experiences of other women with the disease. Her more than 600
Heart Sisters blog posts have attracted 5 million+ views from readers in 190 countries. Several of the posts have been republished internationally, including in the British Medical Journal. She has been an invited participant at Mayo Clinic's
medical conference on women's heart disease, and her story has been picked up by WSJ, NPR, CBS TV and radio, among
other places. This evidence-based book combines the personal, emotional, and medical to create an engaging and timely
view of women's heart health and disease"--

Miscarriage: What Every Woman Needs to Know
The accomplishments of pioneering doctors such as John Peter Mettauer, James Marion Sims, and Nathan Bozeman are well
documented. It is also no secret that these nineteenth-century gynecologists performed experimental caesarean sections,
ovariotomies, and obstetric fistula repairs primarily on poor and powerless women. Medical Bondage breaks new ground by
exploring how and why physicians denied these women their full humanity yet valued them as “medical superbodies”
highly suited for medical experimentation. In Medical Bondage, Cooper Owens examines a wide range of scientific literature
and less formal communications in which gynecologists created and disseminated medical fictions about their patients,
such as their belief that black enslaved women could withstand pain better than white “ladies.” Even as they were
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advancing medicine, these doctors were legitimizing, for decades to come, groundless theories related to whiteness and
blackness, men and women, and the inferiority of other races or nationalities. Medical Bondage moves between southern
plantations and northern urban centers to reveal how nineteenth-century American ideas about race, health, and status
influenced doctor-patient relationships in sites of healing like slave cabins, medical colleges, and hospitals. It also retells the
story of black enslaved women and of Irish immigrant women from the perspective of these exploited groups and thus
restores for us a picture of their lives.

Gynecology Clinics Illustrated
Women's Health in Clinical Practice
The darkly funny memoir of Sarah Ramey’s years-long battle with a mysterious illness that doctors thought was all in her
head—but wasn’t. A revelation and an inspiration for millions of women whose legitimate health complaints are ignored. In
her harrowing, defiant, and unforgettable memoir, Sarah Ramey recounts the decade-long saga of how a seemingly minor
illness in her senior year of college turned into a prolonged and elusive condition that destroyed her health but that doctors
couldn't diagnose or treat. Worse, as they failed to cure her, they hinted that her devastating symptoms were
psychological. The Lady's Handbook for Her Mysterious Illness is a memoir with a mission: to help the millions of (mostly)
women who suffer from unnamed or misunderstood conditions--autoimmune illnesses, fibromyalgia and chronic fatigue
syndrome, chronic Lyme disease, chronic pain, and many more. Ramey's pursuit of a diagnosis and cure for her own
mysterious illness becomes a page-turning medical mystery that reveals a new understanding of today's chronic illnesses
as ecological in nature, driven by modern changes to the basic foundations of health, from the quality of our sleep, diet, and
social connections to the state of our microbiomes. Her book will open eyes, change lives, and, ultimately, change
medicine.

The Gyne's Guide for College Women
At a UN General Assembly Special Session in 1999, governments recognised unsafe abortion as a major public health
concern, and pledged their commitment to reduce the need for abortion through expanded and improved family planning
services, as well as ensure abortion services should be safe and accessible. This technical and policy guidance provides a
comprehensive overview of the many actions that can be taken in health systems to ensure that women have access to
good quality abortion services as allowed by law.
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A Woman's Guide to Living with Heart Disease
This book is for every woman who has wished for an unhurried, personal conversation with a sympathetic doctor who will
answer her questions about reproductive health. Dr. Mary Jane Minkin, a gynecologist practicing for more than 25 years,
presents a complete and up-to-date guide to a healthy reproductive system for women in their teens through middle age.
With warmth and understanding, Dr. Minkin and coauthor Carol V. Wright respond to questions about the gynecological
issues that concern women today, including sexual activity, contraception, and family planning. Readers of The Yale Guide
to Women’s Reproductive Health will learn how the female body works, what problems may arise, and what solutions are
available—in short, they will become better prepared to participate in their own health care and to make healthy decisions.

Everywoman
Information is everywhere and yet many women still don't truly understand how our bodies work and specifically, how our
lower genital tract works. Dr Anita Mitra, AKA The Gynae Geek, believes that we can only be empowered about our health
when we have accurate information. This book will be that source. This book takes you from your first period to the onset of
menopause and explains everything along the way. From straightforward information about whether the pill is safe, which
diet is best for PCOS, what an abnormal smear actually means, if heavy periods are a sign of cancer, right through to
extraordinary tales from the Clinic. This straight to the heart, sharp shooting guide will become the go-to reference book for
all young women seeking answers about reproductive health as well as a way to dispel the swathe of misinformation that's
out there. Dr Anita Mitra shares her personal experiences with stress and anxiety and her learnings about how the
gynaecological health of women can be influenced by lifestyle choices.

Orange Is the New Black
In this funny, outrageous and empowering book, Dr. Lissa Rankin answers all the secret gynecological questions that most
women wonder about, but have always been afraid to ask. Suppose you had a wise, warm, funny best friend-who just
happened to be a gynecologist. You're out with the girls for cocktails and the conversation turns to sex, and then to girly
parts. One by one, you start asking her all the questions you've secretly wondered about-and discover that you have a lot in
common. If you were to write those questions down, then you'd have What's Up Down There?, a life-changing little book
that answers: - Do old ladies have saggy vaginas? - How do male gynecologists have a sex life without feeling like they're
stuck at the office? - Is it normal for your inner labia to hang out of your outer labia? - Can the baby feel its mom having sex
during pregnancy? - How common is it for one's boobs to be two totally different sizes? And so much more! As outrageously
funny as it is empowering, this book reveals how to love yourself and your body-and will have you recommending it to
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every woman you know. From off-the wall sex questions to serious topics of women's sexual health, What's Up Down There?
provides answers to women of all ages and stages.

The Yale Guide to Women's Reproductive Health
This is a helpful guide which talks about female health issues. It discusses puberty, pregnancy, childbirth and menopause.

The V Book
Recent Updates by Nancy Joste, MDIncludes the Newest Information on HPV Testing and VaccineForeword by Christopher P.
Crum, MD, Brigham and Women's Hospital, Boston,and Alan G. Waxman, MD, Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology,University of New Mexico School of MedicineThis comprehensive guide for the more than 4 million women each
year who experience abnormal Pap smears discusses the relationship of cervical cancer to infection by the sexually
transmitted human papillomavirus (HPV) and underscores how crucial Pap smears are for cervical cancer prevention. The
book covers the meaning of different Pap-smear diagnoses, ranging from atypical to full-blown cervical cancer. Simple and
clear line drawings illustrate pertinent female anatomy and normal-to-abnormal cell changes.Since suboptimal tests can
produce misleading results, tips are provided to help women improve their chances of receiving the most accurate Pap
smear. This updated edition details the most recent developments in HPV testing, as well as the new liquid-based Pap test.
Lastly, the future of Pap smears and cervical-cancer prevention is explored, with special emphasis on the recently approved
HPV vaccine.Vital to the book are interspersed personal interviews, which provide firsthand information on women's feelings
about their abnormal Pap smears as well as their experiences with cervical disease. These personal vignettes offer insights
into the social and emotional effects that often result from an abnormal Pap smear.The first edition was chosen by Nurse
Practitioner and by Library Journal as one of the best books of the year. Now fully updated, this clearly written, very
approachable guide fills a vital consumer-health need.

The Gynae Geek
Covers health care, the reproductive system, self-exams, menstruation, pregnancy, birth control, fertility, abortion,
sterilization, infections, premenstrual syndrome, menopause, rape, sexual problems, and surgery

What's Up Down There?
This is the essential textbook for students of obstetrics and gynaecology as well as women's health more generally.
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Thoroughly modern in approach, it covers clinical topics and surgical procedures as well as providing detailed commentary
on the contemporary social, psychological and economic issues that effect women's health. Many authors who are the
acknowledged leaders in their respective research field have contributed specific sections to address women's mental
health, genetics, prescribing for women, health promotion, hormones throughout the life cycle, psychological and
behavioural issues.
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